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As of t4 october !966, t:he followlng States, ln additlon tc those llsted ln

o on the Elinination of AIL Fcrms cf
Date cf gignature

o (Jctober l9bb
J October t!55

I1 October 1!56
I, uctoDer J-yoo

Racial Discrimination;
nAJ-.F 4f y.F.'Fi].1i. ^f instnrnxentffi (")

Finland
- .. L/uzecncsIovaEt a-,

Unlted Klngdcm of
Great Britain and
r'{orEnern lretand I/

Australi-a

Ll The
are

texts cf declarationg
given belov .

and reservations made by these States

docunents A f6\O5 ana Add.t, have signed, ratified or acceded to the International
Ccnvention
State
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DeclaraticEs and reservaticns

CZECHOSIOVAKIA

fOriginaL: xnglish/

The Czechcslcvak Soclalist Bepublic considers that the provision of
article IJ, paragraph l, is nct in keeping vith the aims and cbiectives cf the

convention since it fails tc ensure that all- states without any distj-ncticn and

d. j- scriminaticn be given cpportunity to becone Partiee tc the Convention'

The czechcslcvak sccialist Republic does not consid.er i-tself bcund by the

prcvision of article 22 and eaiEtains that any dispute between two or mcre paxties

over the lnterpretation or application of the convention, which i-s not settled by

negotiation or by procedures expressly provlded fcr in the Conventicn, can be

referred to the Internaticnal court cf Justice only at the request of aIL the

larties tc the dispute, if they dld flct agree tc another means of settlement.

IJ'I{ITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NOFTHENN IREI-,AND

frig)-nat: English/

Resentation

... in the present circumstances d€rlvlng fron the uBurpation of pover in
Rhcdesia by the illegal rdgime, the United Kingdcm must si-gn subJect tc a

reservatlcn cf the right not tc apply the Ccnvention to Rhcdesia unless and until
the United Kingdcn inforns the Secretary-General cf the United Naticns that lt is in
a position to ensure that the obligations imposed by the Convention i.n respect of
that territory can be fully implemented,

Th+ah76 tr+i ^hc

- 
t* 

""tted 
Kingdon wishes tc state its understanding of certain artieles

in the Ccnventicn. It interprets article 4 as requiring a party to the Ccnvention

to ad.opt further legislative measures l-n the fields ccvered by sub -paragraphs (a),
(t) ana (c) cf that article cnly in so far as it nray ccnsider vith due regard to
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the principles enbcdied in the Universal Declaration cf Human Rlghts and the ri.ghts
expressly set fcrth ln article J cf the Ccnventicn (in partlcular the right to
ftceealcn of cpinion and expresslcn and the ri ght tc freedcm cf peaceful assenbly
and asscciaticn), that scne legislatlve additlcn to or variaticn cf existing Iaw
and practi.ce in thcse flerds is necessary fcr the attainment cf the end specified
in the earlier part of arti-cle 4. tr'urther, the Unlted Kingdcm interprets the
requirement in articre 6 ccncerning 'treparati-cn oI satisfaction!' as being fulfilled
if one or other cf the€e fcrms cf redress ls made available and intelprets
'r satisfactlon'r as including any fcrra of redress effective to bri.ng the
d.is climinatorTr conduct tc an end. In addlticn it interprete arti.cle 20 and the
other r€lated prcvisions cf part III of the Convention as meaning that if a
resewaticn is nct accepted the State making the reservaticn does not becone a
party tc the Ccnvention.

... The United. Kingdom maintains lts pcsition in regard to article l!.
In its vlev thls article is discriminatcry in that 1t establlshes a prccedure
fcr the receipt of petitions relating tc dependent terrltcries while making nc
comparable p"cvision fcr States vithout such territories. Morecver, the arblcle
purports tc establish a proeedure applicable tc the dependent territories cf
States vhether or not thcse States have beccme parties tc the Conventicn. Her
Maje6tyrs Govemnent have decided that the United Kingdom shou.td sign the
Ccvention, these objections notvithstanaling, because cf the impcrtance they
attach tc the Convention as a whole.




